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- 27 January 1970. 

Arthur Carmody. 
Trenton, Nebraska. 

Dear Arts 

Christmas is a pain in the ass and I'm glad that it is over 
along with New Years and all the futile useless partys. A 
mess for~ month before and a month after. Just now one can 
again begfn to live somewhat normal. 

Got that off my chest so should feel better. Thanks for the 
map of Sheridan and all you have said about it. I have never 
been on the grounds but have been by numerous times-always 
with the promise of the next time. Beougher and I were always 
going to give it a real work out but never quite got to it. 
His boy Eddie has said that he would go out there with me as 
he knows the locations haveing been there with his father. 

Have worked old Monument Station several times-with and with 
out Beougher. It has been worked to death but doubtless there 
is much still there. The military troops stationed there were 
details from the forces stationed at Ft. Wallace,Ft. Hays 
and Ft. Harker-this was a temperary duty station-assigned 
stations were as stated. 

The old Stockade at the Spillman was built by the regular 
Army out of Ft. Harker in 67 & 68 and at time garrisoned by 
regular troops that were rotated from that Fort. Late in 68 
it was more or less abondoned as you see the troops had gone 
south to put the Indians in their place-when they returned 
in the Spring of 69 the Indian troubles were over-so such 
places in Kansas were no longer needed. Then lo and behold 
here came Tall Bull to put an end to that dream. Quickly 
several (4) companys of Cavalry Militia were organized. 
Two were stationed near Lincoln, Kansas-one actually at 
the southwest edge of Lincoln and the other on the Spillman. 
All of which you know. The one on Spillman was quite a Post 
Stockade-blockhouse-corral-officers quarters-barracks 
cook-house-mess hall-big spring. Was occupied by the Militia 
a tough crowed of locals, many former Forsyth Scouts-Captain 
was Ad. J. Pliley-for about six months. In the 80's a big 
Prarie fire burned it out-the chimneys and other useable 
material was hauled off by the settlers. After that the new 
commers new nothing about it. The ones with me who thought 
·they knew had it about a half mile north but my map drawn 
by Jack Peate in 1869 had to be right. 
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As you can see my typewriter is acting up-needs a top overhaul. 
Ev, has come up with some very tempting exploring-you probably 
know all about it if not get him to break down and tell you. 

I have mentioned that if you fellows want to see the Lincoln 
county section to just say the word and I would be delighted 
to show it to you-but if you wanted to do that you should 
come on to Kansas City and we would look that section over too 
perhaps I could be some sort of guide here. 

Enclosed is a copy of the map that I spoke of-thought I had 
given you one. 

Any work done with metal detectors is slow and exact if there 
is to be any results-as you have found and I agree the Sheridan 
thing would probably take several days if done properly. We spent 
probably ten days all told at Summit Springs and we only scratched 
the surface of a very small area. 

Weather here has been stinko-havent flown for three weeks so 
probably have forgotten how. Next t1me I come out if the time 
is right I just may d© it in a chopper as it is easier to see 
what one is passing over and it can be put down most anywhere. 

I am very interested in the Comstock thing and hope that we 
can look into further this Spring after the ground and weather 
is right. 

Do you know how Everette is doing? 

aint I 9 
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- 
RAY G. SPARKS 
5830 CHEROKEE DRIVE • SHAWNEE MISSION, KANSAS 66205 • PHONE 362-6571 

18 r.Tay 1970 

Mr. Arthur Carmody. 
Trenton, Nebr. 

Dear Art: 

Over a lifetime of errors I have learned that it is necessary to 
make an accountj_ne of my activities at frequent intervals to det 
ermine if those activities have any relationship to the better part 
of wisdom. Obviously I have neglected to take a very clear view of 
the activities in which I have involved you,probably because of my 
own selfjsh interests. Somehow it had escaped me that I was involv 
ing you in matters,which to you,were old and worn out. Naturally 
I am very sorry for my thoughtless actions and shall strive to 
excercise better judgement in the future. Your support of my act 
ivities are and have been greatly appreciated. Without your able 
support and guidance many things that have open for me would not 
have done so. 

The mornin~ after you left (monday) I rented an airplane and flew 
over Grusing's and the country adjoining. You will be interested to 
learn th~~ l +h er e was a stream, just as prominent as the South Fork 
of the Soiomon, two miles north of the field in which we found the 
bones. What stream it is or was I do not know as I do not have any 
large scale·map of that area-but will send for some. 

After the flight we drove up to the Kidder site where we spent a 
couple of hours with the detectors-without results. It has always 
plagued me that the proported place of burial was so far away from 
the the place o. death. Those bodies were putrid and mutilated and 
under the circumstances it seems odd that they would be moved very 
far. 

In a careful examination it was noted there was a patch of about 
15XJO feet of an entirely diffe_m type of grass, near the open 
end of the draw (south) on the < side. In examineing the ground 
there and on the side of the patch we found eight small pieces of 
bone that resembled human bone. This location was much nearer the 
place of death. 

We saw Miss. Kuhrts and secured permission but did not go back by 
the hous. as our time was running short. We drove on south to Wallace 
Museum was closed-so we went on to Sheridan-where we worked till 
quite late with XnoW outstanding success. 

Tuesday we drove to Lincoln and Denmark where we w9rked the old 
Stockade,with little sucess-understand that it has had a real work 
out since we located it last November. Seems eveyone has a detector 
and came from miles away. 
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Wednesday we worked the old Schemerhorn Ranch with good results-then 
went over to the Cave where 16 Indians had been killed. Found only 
one thing-a medical bottle dated 1845. 

About 2: P.M. we got to an old favorite military camp site on Spil 
lman Creek. This was most productive as we found over two hundred 
items in two and a half hours. Cartridges-cases-balls-buckles 
military buttons-cap box-rivets-knife blades-broken bottles-broken 
pots-hprseshoe nails-cinch rings- D rings-picket pins and some 
unknows-etc & etc. /1 

Left Lincoln shortly after five and was home about eight-thirty. 

It was great being with you-t'was a wonderful day. We are greatly 
in your debt-as we all realizev 

The boys join me in sending our very best personal regards. 
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RAY G. SPARKS 
5830 CHEROKEE DRIVE • SHAWNEE MISSION, KANSAS 66205 • PHONE 362-6571 - 

25 June 1970 

Mr. Arthur Carmody. 
Trenton,Nebraska. 69044. 

DeRr Art; 

T have some new maps now and find that t e stream north of Grusings 
is a branch of the south fork of the Solomon. From the air it has 
the samR apperance of the main stream through his property-while we 
nor no one else knows,it may have had as much water or more in 186R. 
Somewhere in all the information that I have or have heard there has 
heen several mentions of the place as BIG FRINGS-did you ever hear 
this? We know that springs came and went and at times WPrP away 
from other water while at other tirnPs they were in the streams 
themselves. What jt was a hundred years ago no man knows today. I 
am reminded of our old place in Mitchell County-when I was a boy 
there wore several alone Indian Creek with water deep enough to 
submerge in on hot days-water ran deep enough to maintain a good 
supply of minnows constantly-yet thirty years ago there were no 
signs of these springs,jn fqct the creek had dried up completely. 
All of which proves what-not a d8mned thj_ng. There was watPr there 
then,I feel sure,and Indians and whites camped on water-this much 
we do know. These maps are fine for this work as they are 2000 ft. 
to the inch-permits of pinpointing. 

You are so right concerning where Grover and Comstock may have 
started from-where the village may have been. These men were no 
tenderfect,wise in the ways of the Indian the c hanc e s are about 
111to 1 that they did not start from that village in the djrection 
which they intended to go-nor did Grover s.Ay where they shot 
hlm-you can 2amhlc hie that he Bot the h~11 away from that spot 
and again in a djrection that they woulH~~xpect him to go. Your 
susgestions are as good as any as to why he may have gone east of 
south and on the other hand he could have done so deliberately. 
Ile had to know that if the Injuns were looking for him they would 
expect him to go snuth to the railroad. So he got the hell away 
from where he was shot And hid for a day-he didnt feel pretty good 
sathered up some strength to continucKis trip-this was a matter of 
life or death anrt he knew it. 

Ruben Waller was a damned Jiar and his story an impossibility. I am 
inclined to believe that Carmac was one of those old timers,who 
after everyone else was dead-was in on evPrything that had happened 
basking in the rAflected glory and attention it got hi.m. 1 havent 
seen a statement of his that convinces me that he had anything to 
do with Comstocks body-in fact it is just the reverse. Madigan 
got himself foxxed up in varjous stories arid even believed Waller, 
at least for a time. It is difficult for me to understand why 
Grovers statement was so often ie;nored.-hel l-he was there and should 
have known where tt was. Perhaps there were thosA who beli.eved 
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Wallers story and for that reason chose to doubt what Grover reported. 
That there was bad blood between Grover and Waller is rather obvious 
Remember Waller said that some member of ~orsyths Scouts killed 
Grover right after they got back from the island-which we know is 
not true-be interesting to know what their difficulty was. 

Well-so much for alJ that-I am about convinced that the bones we 
found were Comstock-seem to make sense-but I am not about to go to 
print with this story unless you and Everette agree with me. One 
more thing-I have no intention of writing this story other than this 
seems to be the most logical solution. If I Ji te this I am going to 
offer it as your, Everette and my conclusion-"plus the opinions of 
Beougher, which he gave me long ago,yet never pinpointed the place 
as frankly,I believe this may have been something he did not care 
to share in any detail,therefore my statement concerning him would 
more or less be that he did not disagree with our assumptjons. 
Please bear in mind that you can disagree with me without incµring 
my ill will-who the hell am J too think only I can he right-so do 
not hesitate to express yourself as you believe things to be. 

Back to the Kidder site-the place we believe they were buried is 
right in the draw in which they were killed-down toward the mouth- 
on the east side. No one knows the size of that draw in 1867-thus 
the place they died may not have heen over 50 feet from where they 
were buried. Grass is definately different than the rest,indicating 
the soil had been disturbed to quite some depth. You may or may not 
find it easy to see now that the erass in higher,but in May it was 
very definate. Always some damned fool changing thjrgsl 

Am taking a friend from Hartford on a conducted tour west from 
here to Estes Park leaveing here on or ahout August 1st. Do not 
know if we can work in Mass~cre ~anyon but hope so. This is just 
a drive through-time we spend at any place depends on them-they 
may be more interested in detail than I am assuming-if so this 
woul slow us down and I would have to cut out some of the places. 
Our plans are to make Goodland the second night. 

We are plannjn€ a goround for Lincoln County in the fall and you 
fe lows are certainly welcome to be along if you desire. 

Do not yet know if I will drive to the Wyom'ng party or fly-if 
drive will come by. 

Everette along the same line. 
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17 July 1970. 

Mr. Arthur Carmody. 
Box 217, 
Trenton, NehraRka. 69044. 

Dear Art: 

Have delayed reply to your letter as he Kansas Ci_ty Westerners 
were fee ine; around a bo u t Me doing the Comstock Story. 'I'h e other 
night they werP definate and I accepted. You may be aware of the 
method of their opperat1on but if not here j_t is. If the presentation 
is good and they think it has national appeal they print it. The 
Author gets fifty copies for hjs work-the rest are sold to their 
members 8nd the members of oth0r Corrals and PoPses. 

To me it was important that the Westerners would request it anrl 
would print it-if i is good-which I will have to risk. As these 
members are to a dee;ree historians or better said there arc historians 
who are members-this sort of gives it the seal of aiJthenticy. I will 
retain the Copyrjght and 8S the type will he set c~~ run as many 
other copies as ls desired. ~he Westerners cover format is set and 
not too attractive for a sales effor but this can he changed as 
can the addition of pictures or any other thing desired. Additions 
will of course run up the cost some but not a great deal if many 
copies are run. The principal cost is the type setting which will. 
already been clone. 

Tam thinkinc of this as mr. Linville has said he will make the 
effort to get the location marked anct has asked me to give the ded 
ication address-tow ich I agreed but pointed ou that there were 
rlouhtless others far more qua ified. If he wants to do somAthing 
of size it may be that he wilJ want booklets to selll to aid in 
coverine expenses. Unfugs oreanization sold something like tvo 
thousand booklets of "RECKONING" at $2.00-cost him about .60-.70¢ 
each. I am not looking to make anythine off these people-but even 
so they may not want to get mixed up with it-which is quite alright 
only want to help if possible. 

He mentioned that he would like to do this in Septemher- I have 
written him that I can not do it tha fast. As you know,once the 
eeneralities have been settled the rea work then begins. Every- 
thin~ ever written 3b6ut Comstock that I can find must he read- 
all the microfilm~ecords of that time on Forts Harker-Hays and 
Wallace mµst he serched. Al dates checked and a thousand And one 
other thi~s must 1:)f) done if this is to be a good record. I suggested 
that it Be set up for the anniversary of his death in August next year. 
If he is going to do this he is eoing to need help from everyone 
who has ever been envo L vecl in such an unde r t.ak "in{:;. 'I'h e r c are always 
RO very m8ny who say i_t can not be done-then want crpdi_t fo~ doing 
it once it ts done. neware of politicians-who are politiciijnS only. 
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As I 1;1ve retained the copyright Tam serious]y considering doine; 
a trjlo3y of COMSTOCK-FORSYTH-RECKONING-hut if so thts wiJ.l he 
some tim~ 2way as it would also takA additional time-ae;ain I may 
never do i -mood muRt be right-time avai a.ble-and he BiB Man al ow 
me the adrt i ~iona1 t i me , This would makP a nma.LI hook. 

Se cur-e d an aerial pho t cgr-aph of the spot where the bones we r-e arid 
no+e Lha , in -;h0 vicini y there are ind ica ions of what very well 
couJd have been sprincs. You brins out a very good point in the 
mentioning of ponds-sprinc;s and wa t.e r ho l es j n the Cnstcr march. 
Also shows the ~hanses in river course. 

Arn ma.kLng a historical tour t.hr-ough tlle country with a senior 
V i.c e nrcsident of Connecticut Gener2l L'i.f'e e-h e ad n the Group Dept. - 
~e leave here Sunday morning August 2nd. first niGht l[ays-secoDd 
Goodland-third Sterling then to Estes Park where I drop him. Am 
corning right back to Sterling where the next mornjng 1 am planning 
on renting an airplanP and runnine rtown that trail north out of 
Summit Springs-has bug ed me long enough-then down to Benkelman 
wh e r-e I pick up some thinc;s -then to Co I by where I rope to rent 
an airplane and make about a three hour trip coverine all the things 
out in that sect.ion that I have heen wanting to for several years. 
'I'h e n on home. 

We plan on eoing to th0 KiddPr sit0 from Goodland on the morning of 
Tuesrtay Aueust 4th. from there we will go to Benkelman whPre we can 
stop for a short time. Then on to Wray-Beecher Island-Summjt Sprjnes. 
Can not spFmd much timP at Benlrnlman on thP w;:iy out but if you are 
in the moo cl wou d be glad to see you there. 1 n fact if any of you 
want to ride out to Eotes and back,just hop aboard. You would be 
away one night at Sterline goine and one night commjng back. I will 
have more time c orn i.ng back and I hopP we can hold a council-of-war 
concernjn8 many thines. 

Am writinr.; about this same letter to Everette-so you will. both know 
what is 8□ine on in the ~astern Department. 
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RAY G. SPARKS 
5830 CHEROKEE DRIVE • SHAWNEE MISSION, KANSAS 66205 • PHONE 362-6571 

25 JuJy 1970. 

Mr. Arthur Carmody. 
Trenton, Nebraska. 69014. 

Dear Art: 

Your-n of the 22nrl. de Li ve r-e d t.h i.s mor-n i.ng. Receiver'! rny Montana 
Maeazino a few days aeo anrl had read the Comstock story. The same 
story wa s p11hl inhed by the Ch i.cago Westerners in :1. 962-1 have a copy 
of i ;. 

The first point I would like to make regardjne thiR story and about 
the same for alJ other stories concerning this matter. There has not 
yet een one person who has exerciser'! the c2re and attentj_on that any 
research istorian should have and conRtantly exercise-in the research 
on this matter. 

Let me point out as an example-Bankhead:::; report said "rumors ·ates 
JO miles north of n1onurnents" -note the pJ.uraJ. He cU c1 not say north 
of the railroad-hP said MONUMENTS anrt that is just what he ment.The 
railroart station known as Monument was ~ew-he was not 11scd to it-he 
knew Monuments-very well-had caused him plenty o· trouble. It is 
interest:inc to note tat where we ink he was kiJled i□ approximateJy 
35 i; i le s from l'1onuments. 

Grays in orm8tion from Beoueher was some G to ]O years ago-Beou~her 
chan~ed his mind about the location-jn fact agreed with me that it 
was somewhere south of Colby. Madjean had any nwnhAr of jrteas over 
+h o years-his orig-i.nal wa s influence cl by Ruben Wal] er, a cnown damrie d 
liar. It wou l.d be very Jrrt er-e s t i.ng to know what the r un i.n was },e is 
sure to have had with Grover. 

The grave-which Beou~hcr says ho found hy Hell Creek-is very con 
venient to the cemetery at Mom1~ents Station-abou · two miles east 
something else to hink about isnt it. 

Bave just reread what Dr. Gray gives as Bankheads report-he has 
conveniently left the "S" off of' Monuments arid ha s a d d erl an "S" 
to rumor. Vii th you I am inc li nee'! to be Li eve Dr. Gray <new hut little 
of our wost and not a great deal of the military. Note he signs 
Bankhead as Capt.5th.1nf.Ba. ,Col.TJ.S.A.--While Bankhead signed- 
Cap t , 5th. Jnfantry-:Svt. Col. U,S.A.-rninor hut poor res0.arch. 

Lets movP over to the cAptions rPcardine Davis' Rketch of fnur 
scouts v1her0 he identj f-i PR a scout wj th a full be ar-d 8.R Erl Guor:ri er . 
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I am probably heine too critical of thP 80od Doc-or h11, it sePms to 
me he h9R been carelPRA in a very important area. In any event we 
owe him a de Pp rlcbt of e;rn.ti tudP. for tho research that c did 
re~arding Comstocks fAmily And I will be the fjrst ,o admit we 
woulrl most likely never have known thjs if he hadnt dui:; it 011t. 
How careless he may have been in reportine what he found remains 
to be seen hut whatever it may have been it proh~bly was of little 
i.mr.,ort3nce. Lets a I 1 agrcl? that he did a worid c r f'u I job arid disagreP 
where we fe0,l we should w:ith what we know and believe. It is very 
d Lf'f'Lc u l t o wr i e anythinc; that all wU.l ae;ree with-or be complete] y 
frPe of error. 

There is only one chap goine wi h me on this trip and as the plans 
ar r je ine ,,,e plan +o Leave Goorlland the morning of Tuesday Aug •. t.h , 
c30 to tho IOdcler site arid from there to Berik e Lrnan where I wo u Lrl 
enjoy having ;::1_s many of you as po s s i.b l e for lunch. 

On my td p bac k I nlan to be )ac1c to DenkeJ.m'l.n the afternoon of 
Th11rsd8y August 6t~.and j_f Rve:rAt,c will have me I will spend the 
nic3ht. This would he a eoort t3me to have a council-of-War. Friday 
morning my plans are to co directly o Colby where J shall rent an 
Airplane and take ahout 'l. three honr trip over much of the country 
I have wanted to e~plore hy air. They do not like to rent their 
airplanes 011 , for auc h pur po se e on Saturday or Sun.d8y as thost~ arP 
their hi~ days for students. My plann arc .o stay overn5ght and 
see some people there. 

If you fJtill want to go to P,TonumPn s I wouJ d fme;e;est we rlo it 
7,y Leav ing Col riy early Saturday mor-n i ne;. Thi Fl will requ 'i r o two 
cars at least .o 0'l.kley,~o I will not have to come hack to Colby, 
as I am clue back at Lincoln that nicht. I have no objection· o 
going and such a trip wit you would be mos enjoyable-then too 
I just might learn somethjne;,as I 11sually do when with you. Jean 
not +ake you with me in the a i r-p l.ane as I do no t yet have my writ en 
completerl ;::i_nr1 thus can not ge a 1 icense-hovrever the opera tor in 
Colhy hRR evidenced some in crest in the history of that section 
and for tha. reason I have invi.tcd him to go alnns-if h8 accepts- 
he is li.cPn□ed and w0 cnulr1 t~kc th0 four place jnh instcarl 0f the 
two place and yon cou l d go, as coulrl. one mo r e should Everette li lrn 
to e,o. 

Lot mP know what your p'l.ea.eure is so I may ma k o my p l.ann , 
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RAY G. SPARKS 
815 West Fifty-fifth Street 

4 November 1971. 
• Kansas City, Missouri 64113 • Phone 361-9022 

Mr. Arthur Carmody. 
Trenton, Nebraska 69044. 

Dear Art: 

Week ago Sunday,the Philip's,who were down for the American Royal, 
spent the day with us. We enjoyed having them-they are fine company. 
They mentioned the trip with you to Summit Springs and how much they en 
joyed being with you there. Doug had a note which he handed me which 
reads 

1869 July 12th, 8.00 

"BURIAL SERVICE READ OVER '11HE MURDERED WHITE WOMAN, 

WHOSE GRAVE WAS MADE IN THE MIDST OF THE INDIAN VILLAGE" 

COL. EMORY(?) 5TH CAVALRY 

It was my understanding you had sent this down to me. 

I appreciate this very much but am very curious about where it came from 
was this a report from Col Emory? As you know, William Helmsley Emory, 
was Colonel of the 5th Cavalry from 27 October 186J to 1 July 1876-but 
as he did not serve in the field with his Regiment and was not at the Battle 
of Summit Springs what does he give as his ruthority? 

I dont know where she was buried and probably never will but it is most 
difficult for me to accept that they would have buried her''in the midst 
of the Indian Village" where at the same time 160 fires were burning-in 
the mess and gore of all the killing the previous day-not to mention 
the probable condition of the vicinity of an Indian Village-they would,at 
least,have more respect for her than that. Both Hercules Price and Luther 
North said she was buried on the side of the Hill. If she was killed where 
North said she was-and he does give the best account of it-why would they 
then move her to the "midst of the Village" for burial? I am not shooting 
at you-none of us know-there may have been odd circumstances-these questions 
are aimed at my thinking as well as yours. What is probable and logical? 
Personally I have never been satisfied that we went deep enough when we 
tried that time on the hill-may give it another try one day. 

Have a friend pushing me for a quick trip west and if weather stays right 
we might do it sometime in the next two weeks. 

Helen has her Red Hot Poker seed in with great hopes for a crop. 

Sincerel~ <-7 
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Jan.14, 1972, 

Elear Art: 

No chance have we to go to Mexico or even McCook Nebr. 

We have had the Flu until it was pitiful for the whole neighborhood who have 

done our chores,fed the cattle and even hauled us away to the doctor. 

Yesterday and today are the first days I have been out doors since Jan.2, 

except two weeks ageo to N.Platte to get shot with Penicillian. 

Going to a doctor is about like you describe your chances in Court to gain 

anything. 

I have read about the train ride from Chihuahua to the Coast as being the 

best left in the Oontinent.No doubt it is all they claim for it. 

It seems like everything the U.S.ever had that was any good has been done 

away with.In 1935 I took a good train ride over the S.P.to San Francisco,also in 

1926.Walking beats the S.P. now.Averill Harriman and the Mormons own it and don,t 

know what to do with it. 

Margaret and myself are just beginning to take a little interest in living 

again,she really held on for both of us and kept things together,with a little 

help from the neighbors. 

We have a good country,in spite of the government. 

There is a woman working in the National Archives who taught school in 

Stockville during the thirty's and my Neices and Nephew went to her for classes. 

We did not know it when we were there.She has been there thirty years. 

This Geo.Grant enlisted in the 18th U.S.Inf. in 1865,occupation "soldier" 

discharged at Ft.Fetterman Nov.5,1867, reinlisted in the 5th cavalry in 1869 

discharged Feb.29,1872 at Ft.McPherson,Nebr.Both discharges11Disa.bility11 

fi♦lilM/tj# He nmay have been a soldier in the Rebel Army ,since his home was 

Raliegh,Tenn. 

The Police Chief in McCook,Bill Creen,was the F!I man who investigated 

Grant a few years ago at the Stockville Cemetery when he was stationed at N. 

Platte.If you know Green,you may get more information from him about it. 
~ 



Edwin C. Alberts 
INTERrRETIVE CONSULTING SERVICE 

2005 Country Club Avenue 
Omaha, Nebraska 68104 

Phone: 402-558-925S 

May 17, 1974 

Secretary, 
Chamber of Commerce, 
Oakley, Kansas, 67748 

Dear friend1 

As a retired Park Naturalist of the National Park Service, I do a 
little free-lance contract Ror)< for that bureau on tourist interpretation 
work, from time to time, I presently have the task of visiting and repor 
ii.93: on the feasibility of giving Natural Landmark Status to an area in 
the west bo.rde r of Logan County, called "McAllaster Buttes", which was 
proposed by some body or other as a site, of fossiliferous value and of 
great paleontological significance, I hope to visit Oakley for a couple 
days -- pro1:ably Wednesday and Thursday, June 5th and 6th. I'll have 
to find out land ownership status, likely boundar-i es , public attitude 
and local interest in the possible designation, of this site, under the 
National Park Service's "registered landmark" program, 

I hasten to point out that this has nothing to do with making a 
national park, or nature reserve out of it, Essentially all "landmark 
status" involves is some sort of agreement by the owner that he won't 
open up the land for quarrying, or apartment-house construction, and a 
bronze plaque is supplied, garai:tls, by the Fede ra.L government, calling 
attention to the site's value to our national heritage. If the owner. 
doErnn't want it, he doesn't have to take it, I'm enclosing a brochure 
on the program, put out by the National Park Service, which explains the 
business in better style, and greater. detail. 

1,•/hatever, I thought you folks might be familiar with this idea - 
uaually some local group is very interested and someone of them is quite 
knowledgeable a bou t the site -- and you could pass the word on to them, 
I'd certainly like to visit with anyone down there who might have such 
interetot and knowledge, So far as I can determine, however, the idea is 
mainly some geological society either Ln Denver or 1awrence, But you 
folks would know this better than I, 

In any case, I' 11 plan to check-in with your office as soon as I 
get to Oakley, and will certainly appreciate, any help you might give me 
with respect to people to contact, etc, 

Very cordially~ /J u✓ tl//4.iv 
Bdwin C. Alberts 
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The Associated Press exclusively is entitled to u~ for ·· 
republication all local news published 

· herein as well as all AP dispatches. 
'( 

Friday, January 31, 1975 

' ' :,,., .. , i ... ···. ·. - .' ·, \,;, > < ·j:·< ,.·<,. , 
· · ;,, , . ., ·- ·. , .. ::--::. '": ,,.H- . ·- - -- - . ·_ - js·· i ·, •• - ..-; - _... b. "'.~ .. ,-_ ~ St • d- - 

;/: .. \:{>:~:::~:;£/ ~_:;,qm~s ·I _ om~-/~'.i~,~, Q,171 ~ 1r,g. :-: .. - ,rre 
,.''; :::•:::::::::::"::::. t;._ .\,·;''' . •'· ~-I-'.'. • 1} l l •• , •. __ l ,,,, t ' ' 'f"\ I _\ . ' )' 1 . , •• ·. -,_ ' 

·., ,,;::;;:·:::::{;i;.~H' /~ .. ~t•,ByJ:i'edL.Lee 
' ~h-• ., . t ·,I, l •, • Jorie: hundred years ago thi~ 

• , .. " ·t . ., .. / week someone tossed a bomb 
1. ~ ' .J r i .,- ;' ,. . ' • • through 1di.ack window of the . 

. }, . ' Jam~s farm home ntlar Kear- I .. ., ,. ,· "' -,} . · --. . .. n~y. Mo.,When it exploded it 
· ·· · '.~ ~' · ;.,kill~d Fr~nk's and Jesse's half 

_,· No. ·125 · ·" ~rother,_,.'Ar~hie ,Samuel, and 
(: . shattered the right arm of their 

- , · . _mother,.,Mrs •. Zerelda James 
·,,Samuel. · :"\J,,,:i'~,t"lAr. ,·• . .tt.~~ •; - 
,. .... ,The story of the. bombing ap- 

- peared . 'in numerous papers 
across t,he land. in 1875. The .,, 

' ···James, boys were" "hot copy" i ,f,: 
~·bilckinthosedays;·,•~·;.,• .'':".:' ·_, · ( 
'"t1 One' of the firsNo'carry tlie ·,,, ' 
news of what happened early 

~O!) the ~~rning,of J_a~. 26, 1875, ; . 
,. was the 1t!~.r~(rri?µne,_ One of ; . 1 
the few extant copies of _ the 1: 
Jan. 29 issue is.owned by the l 

·•Clay County Museum Associa• 1 
_ r 

. .tion in Liberty,. An· article in it · · 
· .. is titled · "Paring Attempt to 
~1CapturetheJamesBoys." ;, 1 , 

• , ,_,;..~. ·t . 1 ; · 
... \- ~• ... ,1y.,\wt?/2oi'l' ·:;, 

1
•1_TilJ'I~~ ',V~r,~!on1 ••• \~. ; :,r, · ,, · 
ih: ~i~:~~=d ~:~t~~~d :C~~! · , 1

~~ · '- >·· ~, ;·• :\.(!;.'.••: - ~ ::: :' ~··,_ . <f>. : '._ '\ Thi~-.-~.k~~~h ~f the J~,;,es-Samu~lfa~~ home near 
·-James·boysonMondaynight.'', .··. · .' ... · · ._, · Kearney, Mo., shows.the back yard area where 
("it begins, ''"and many of ste- . ~, .. J .. :,, .. .,,,,,,,,.-Explosion ~_Pink,'1c,,n m!n' g~t~ered ~he morning of Jan. 26, 

, -· ries told, but from all we can > '· , · · .. .,, , . , 1875, and pned open •· Window where a bomb or. 
learn, the following from The -} -· . -·-::--.-t:'.:::,':''\Scene I lighting'd~vice -~ .. thro!"n inside •• Th•: device 
iJ<ansas ~ity 'l:lmes Js substan- , ?- J , i1 ; \~~ .•.r:- \ . ,. , rolled, or w~•-~ushe_d,_ in fron_t _of the fireplace and_ 

· tfally; and"likefy 'entirely., cor- '. ',... : . . . · , .: ) - · } ' •xploded killing a ;"young half-brother of the 
rect":. ;_· "',, .:,. '\ ... · · : \/'' \, ~-) - : <,'_; ·t ~ ,fametboys •~d -~•~~~e~-i~g t~eir.mother's right· 

- ,"t '. "As regards the throwing of _ _ _ '· ,., ~ -</-' , · , . - ·· i ·~,rm .. ::t. :~ · ~t;:'·{•f !.':.\. .11::.!- ,Y • :. •;' ,, ti., · 1 ~ 
. _,tJ,e bomb into the house to de- - the flames, and he tfied to kick for -•~ev~ral 'ctii'y ::inv"estigating' .. -~·James.'house to find out what it 
stroy the innocent, we enter our the sup_posed ball into the fire, ~e incident. {;,"".:·-:;;~'.; • .. f )v~s all·abo.ut''., •" · · . 
solemn· protesf.' The act'we re- · but failed. He then· took 1' "We are not advised- as to 1~ '. When· he got t~ere .'"the 

~gard as not. only indefensible shovel and threw itlnto the fire~- .;;whettter any aaditional dfscov~ ,' stench wa's ·still in the·house. ' 
but cowardly and barbarous. If place. ,As. he 'di~ this_ ~t .ex~ )'~rfes .h~ve been ~_ade.''.. ~on~- )~_r(S~muel~s; hand ~~s still 
't.he James ,boy_s J1av~ ,violated p~oded. It was a ~rn~:. or m'?.~!,./cludes. t~e · T~ibune· .. f~hc_le. ••;~Jmg!ng tc:, her ar~ by a sh~ed 
the. laws ~ptur~ ~nd punish correctlr speakm~-· ·_what 1s. /The ~eta1ls_o~.~~pda~ _mght's _"l_of'~k11!_, San:iue!_,~_a_s p~epa~mg 
them to the full extent of the knbwn ,as _a __ h?n.d:gr_el')ade; a i:. w,o,fk pre. ~~~o~<le~· 1,P.: --~Y~- _,..Jo Cl!~ •. the p1ec~s. of, ~~m. Little 

1law,butdo_notpunishthe-inno-. ball about t mch m thickness'' tery.'''' ~ . .,.;; ,. 1'·4·•"'-1"--'..-'Ardne was lymg m a cot 
· •cent for their acts. \"N • tt and lined with wroughtiron. , • · · '' t'' ',nearby groaning. 

"Much of this.1nformation , · _ .. ;· _,_,; · Neighbors Awakened , · · "Shortly after dawn I went 
. was obtai11;ed fro~ ~apt. Jo~n .. :.'As it exploded a portion ~fit , A witness. that morning,· E: "- out· to ~xplore the yard," Hall 

_ S. Groom, the o~hgmg _sheriff , s!ruck Mr. Samuel on th~ right ·Price Halt was· ihterviewed by ~ .. /told Croy. "There had been a. 
- · of- Cl~y County. who was on the side of, ~he ~e~d but ia1led to Homer . Croy, Maryville, Mo., 1,: light snow· and there were the 

. premises s~on after the occur- kno~k h!rn senseless: another_ writer, when Croy was ';·µ-acks·ofthe men. I followed 
_re~ce. . , :1,~;, -,,, '. 1;! ,-1 ,-~1 " port1~n struck Mrs: Samu~! a -researching his· t,ook ,;'J~sse !the tracks a-.s~ort -way and 
.. Tuesday morning about f~w mches above the right James Was My Neighbor.'' 1,, -found where the men had sat 
half.past I o!clock Mr. Samuel. - ·wrist, shattering. all that por ... - Jl!lll 11,!>f.! A'7 .1;11,J ... "'1" ..... ,..:,.. -..,,. ...... ·,.-_ .... , ... _ , £·--~-.l •L - _!_ .. _, +i"" .,.. .... ,... .... _.._.,,.. 
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· that Clell Miller ar 

.- Bill Fox followed t 
' ~ • •'.out through the w . 7 · the bomb was throv. 
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' ,· 'been to a party at a 
~ , __ ,ii" 'farm home th~ n 

· · i( _ ;and having stayed 
·· · :, they were· supposed 
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; ' home· before tht 
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; ''They found the J 
a citadel.'' Dudley 
~•with the window; 
and barred; They 
those inside to oper 
-questioned. but thos 
. fused to do this. Onl' 
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''." .interior was dark e 
· fireplace which gavE- 
- cierit illumination to 
identify those·conce; 
selves therein. 
"Our men had w 

device for illuminat 
ened place. It was 
akin in nature to tl 
which later came to 
the highways ... · 
, -"Dr. Samuel took 
and.began to push 
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an explosion. 
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tremely vicious ch . 
Jesse and Frank-Ja 
established murder 
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··:.:,.- ··.'One hundred years ago this l . ) ·I~.,... · ,.' ]$%# ~ :§#fJlwdit;[lt"T~4¥.£jlllw..-.,;;tt€id.#.·-~&Jf{~ · what Ladd had t 
.• ~i.•' •• _ week someone tossed a bomb. t-,1 ~¥ cz-1.t;'."'"'". • : «'-''bw@.~'ey)l'l'iq_~~.•m,,.ma::. -iMfJ¥•■'@($:Km, .. i ~~~'-\,) \' James boys wer· 
.. ~ •• 1, • . -> f~ ~ . ,.:,:: <,;,;,,'°(,W ... ( , >,, ::"<:!t: ;,:, ; ' ~~ " ~"%(:,: '< ' ;~: :,: lit~- :. • 'I 

i ~......, ,;f 1 · through a back window of the 1. · ,,··. t .JP.it'¼ •· » - • ' • ·" -v., , ,, ' ' .,.Ilk•, · · ~• . ··~ ..,,, · · ,., ~ •I ~: ' } ,$,~~-,i~t,<l ,,. he had said they, 
c'i .i' ' ,;,, .. . i ... '· »w.~ ' ' ' ' ' ,;.x, ,:,,:, ", ' ' ' ; .,_' ,:,.: ,,;~ ❖-- ,:,;, »~ ~ 
· i,;~·:·Jamesfarm home near Kear-:'; · ··.i?·w··•ti\!~ -. · . ,.: ·i"~+h'Wfll•tffl{ i!-,,.·· · ·· '•, •,i/ ·■•-.,&\~\.¥11V.I• ; ButFrankand ;.,-"';. . . M Wh 't !oded ··t !· . . •• v, w: . ..,,. {' '"' ·: /kx"',¢}:>~ ·,k . @.t- V • ' ~i~\{' ;,,,'z . , . · ney. o.,, en I , exp I ). , j\ff~-~l¾ • , v» », tr< ., '""4, : . fl•'•·'.,,~ R@;,,, •, . (/\~ ·i · , ., i¥.1tf0."~.%tffi'·#ti there. Ladd I • -· ,. .• . • , , - • •ii: ,.,,•.:;-;::-.: -❖ , -~~ ,, < w, > -:: ~(,... .,.~l:'::::« ,, '<:-:~ m, <I' '>-' '"4°'%'~~k ::c -~•:- 

• ·· · -killed Frank's and Jesse's hall- r. htl'd~- 1,,,, .. /.,,,.,,■,•·. -~' -~- ~,,,,,A¾, ,,•f.+~iit, :,-~•-...,_,.1,,~.Ilfl't 1wrong Or had h 
~ - .. .,. 1 • •❖~--- ~{.~:❖. - ;:,~v r~~ 3s .. - - ~❖ • ~~- i~«:{"tt~ ~ - $£~~=4>,, .... ;;(..,,;;~I'" • 125 , brother, Archie Samuel, and . .~ t~.•i ,, --,, ""n'• ,w~,MmL · 4· ;t< ;·, ••,v N , '\it--'\, "" ''/ ', ,'\'<fu,t}'if;f ._. ' writer states d • - h ed h . f. . ~- ·-t•-t17,,'.)', • • .... ' , '' ' •• ' \f$.;§@ ;w. · 

s atter t e right arm o their ~.,. :: ii>''.i'" ' , .:·. . "I' , · , . ..~{:,-#W.JCil} were: . "Not 011 
mother., Mrs.· Zerelda James i · ., ··" · , . • • . >-,-."~ ~-1£"- James boy's in u . S I . ' •· .. r sf-·- ..... ,,,..,,, ,%, ·, ... , •• ,.,....,. . , , , , ,~. •liffi'J , , ' amue • ,1. ,.."' ,,. , •·· 0 •• · ...... , l · · · ,·-·-,.,,.... ,.,,,_,, • "'' ,. ; ,, , ·%~,, , ,, fijj) ,. • - ... '%~ of the Samuel h 

. • I . • :-:, (.,. , , ,., ~ , ..., ~~' ~.,. '' , ~ 'I The st~ry of the, bombmg ap. f; ·'' .. " . > .;r ;: f' -~1 ta:~ ' :>"''1\lt~v.l~- '- .. , -~temporary recor 
peared . m_, num~~ous .papers - !_ -::\\,\. .. 1}qii,. ti~ ~~-m• .,} ~0-.tiflt I • that CleH Miller 

1 , across the land m 1875. The "i&' .:i,A . \,,Iv· . · ~\ · -,M, ·{. ,.. .,. ... . . · •. WJ?fl. " Bill Fox followec 
''•James,boys were "hot mpy" ·,.',~: ·-t ¾•~~- .. -,~,1-v . •%t'"·•¥.W,,• .. ~ '1"t- t tli'' gh th' 
b k. th d. ·· ;,,f- -·· 1-:, · ~t--·-~ i »fP " ., ""'·1· 1Af1~"W;;•-·-. .., . ~ ,, .. ~ • rou e 

, ac m ose ~ys .. ,..,.".'. --~-~,,..¼. , , --- . , . - "' , · · · · ·v.1,.•' ·, '• • •• ·,:; -.-.·thebombwasthr 
. · One of the first to carry tne-:--1 ;· ·:-.,?-&;,_ _. ' - · · ,,%•' ·.~'!t,111\';, · ·, · '~- Other writers s 1 ~ Y <-.>:;. ,,:.)~u, ~ , ,, , , ~.,.. ~ * > , • news of what happened early , · -~• ,,!lit!{!.·, • ., .-,- .. ,,,.. ..,. • '~ -~ f,. #il\j., ~1:, ~--- horses were don 

th . fJ 26 ..., f • ~,W.•~J::;iW. ;;•-=, ~«• <'%%, ~ I. • l~"W'(@! • • - on e mornmg o an. • lo,5, , ! } , .. ,, , .... '*-"' ,i . • ,.;~,;:- ,.,, , · i .... ,. , W"i!M'li'""<ill¾,!iJ•., ~· 1 Fanny anti Johmi 
.._, • • , • ?, vx.:.~ .,.. X"}.~ ❖ ,-:::-:.;,, '':t.:.,."-' ;& , , '"" ", ~ ~' ~:-::»~:-':, t~m1t_t~i.:1 .. ,...._ .. 

.. was the Liberty Tribune; One of-J · .... ¥.,, :: .~ · · '~ · ""' » "'' •~, % , &~( I .. :- 4;- · R';:1":l¾ t: been to a party at 
hf . fth .. • "'•ll!l• •❖ , ,,, :••• sW1'¼\» ' •• t e ew extant copies O, e • }- ~v~~. • :,~ ~.x·,.--❖,---- ,,Jsi~--❖» ·,.: ••'<~. g K' ''\'~!~' - ''i.farm home the , J · · ed b th f ' ~" ~ . «" ·,. ,t!~~iffl'<i• , .,.....,._."" ... '•{·"ill' ~ -~-, ,,,.m, .,, _, . an. 29 issue is.ewn Y e,. t· . , . ,• ,-• .· ,Jl.fiN1;%~-: ,. ~ ~-~ • --9£F,•.' ~ ,'l'*il!l _- .. x.-·· "and having stay 

~ • , -~,_.: ., " ,, ::;,: >.,. ~.... ~ "' ~< ~ ,-«=::,, ,, ,-~ ... , >:J,, , ~- x=<,¥.',,~• • ,. Clay County Museum Assoc1a- I . ' @i~fi,~• .·, •i•, • i\' • ~it.I , • ~ 'Ill • *1.i.'fil ·'½"g ,;;,'t•t: = "'""'. t;:,{,},h , ._., they were suppos . . . . . • ~• ,:iif,:j\li£W,11~' • . ' ,', ' ' ..,,, < , H~~ -"<~,•~,. ' • tionmL1berty.Anart1clem1t i · 'l·~if&/<t· .• iM:.t ,',,..v.'\t~,--,.,,-"',f'v••·•,<,JALt:W ,, w~l,,,t'14t.J~·'!K••.i ,.~,,,;;" :tffet:)ki ,:.. den-"hard and 
• • U • • ~ )<f.~ ~ ' ,J!lf£m ", W,~~ ~ '$,~ ~<%°: w::::~ X:i;::> ~ '» <i~tx<=~ "'«;.z-:❖~~>;~';.( ,~ X:_~1,~.::im,, •,...-~.;._~"~ -l ' I, 1s titled Darmg,Attempt to f'i \■'•·••-•i,,;tJ;.t,}~,•-,., .,,;,;~'ff!j■x~~ ,-'1,~-$~-4% ',=\i/,lkil¼•-·-5'/i,-:',,,.«:Y½ ·home before 1 
C t th J B .. . . "". , ··Wh,6"" it ' W- t>W,~•1 ;-i~i:t~« ,(x~-,dl.&.··•~'"'' . ''.;''.'f~ --f~-,.-~'~r.• '--ii,ri , l\•~ ~ ap ure e ames oys. ,, 1 ill •'f.l\!t· • • it, ~-~""'--,.,..~#•@.' ,,t,,•t,[Vilk' · ,. ,s:, W¼¾i\l' ,,¾, ,,,.-., , 1~tl "scolded them · · ~ t' '~~:.::,,r~ ~ ~,» '' , ~~l:tf-%'' /.\t i _.. h' ',fif,•'l(,r :,.;~, ❖ ,.:_' ,, ,. :t.,"':?(,~ ,",◊w ~-,~ ,_.,,. ','t1\: :::~ • • 

• . : ,• - : -~~- v, ~ ....... ~ .. ,., ',, , .. i' · ~" ,-:~- ~•~ , At' ''The foundth . Times ve;sion . ,.c·.,\ ! ·. l j; ~~~,,tiV* "' - ,• . '\, ~ ' ;re• ~~J '<'-" • :t·~ ~ ~~ -~~1w- ... a citad~I .. DudJ 
►• • ~"'\(", • t>:::·, • ~ ;i ,, , . ~...I . ~ . . . ' ., • 
. "Much has been said about ' .. , · "• Th· . k h f h "with the windc 
the attempted capture of the · .:, . : 15 5 etc O t e James-Samuel farm home near and barred. Th 

·J bo M d . 'ght,, . •. Kearney, Mo., shows the back yard area where those 1·nsi'de to 01 ames ys on on ay DI • , , · . , · / • p· k h d h · f J 2 
I it begins. "and many of sto- . t.~., ~ ~-., ... :,.;..,,, .~ ..... " Exp os,on ., m erton m~n gat_ ere ~ e morning O an. 6,. questioned. but ti 
•' ries told, but from all we can'! -i · ~· ·. ,. \ · ~- , ·=i 1.875: and pr~ed open a w,ndo~ ~here a bomb_ or · · .fused to do this, C 

learn. the following from The' . '. . • · ·. . . '. ,(. ·; Scene lighting device was t~rown 1ns1de. _The device . !Jien _Pried open J 
Kansas City Times is substan- , L . :,·, _ ; rolled, or w~s -"ushed, 1ft front of the fireplace and. mtenor was darl 
tially and likely entirely cor- .. \ ' •; i •xploded killing a young half-brother of the fireplace which g, 

· rect';: . ,. , t, ,, \ ! ; ~James-boys and~shattering their -mother's right cient illuminatior 
•./ . ' I \. .- • " • 'f h , ; .. "As regards the throwing of , · ~ : ·, ,. ~ ,, ' 'f · arm. __ 1 , • .,. -- - 1dent1 y t ose co11 

.the bomq into the house to de• . the names. and he tried to kick for ~severat:ciays.investigating,•, James house to find out what it selves therein. 
stroy the innocent. we enter our· the supposed ball into the fire, :...:the incident. . , . was all about." "Our me_n ha~ 

' solemn protest. The act we re- ·. but failed. He then took a "We are nof advised· as. to · When he got there "the· device_ for tllumti 
· gard as not only indefensible f shQveland threw it into the fire~'~-,.,w~ether any additional discov-t, __ sten~h, was _still in the·~use: • en~d-place. _It• w 

-. .. but cowardly and barba~Qus._ If ~ place.:.. .. As . he-'did._this, it \e,r-•:,)'eries -.hl!ve beena,made.'.' con-?::::'M~s. :s,muel's· hand was still ~l!akin~Jn.. na(u.re ti 
the James boys have violated· ploded; It was a bomb, or more .. eludes, the Tribune article.' clmgmg tQ her arm by a shred which later came 
the· laws capture and punish . correctly speaking, what is . ,· .. The details of Monday,night's . of skin, Samuel was preparing the highways · · · 
them to tne full extent of the '. known as-.a hand-grenade, a ;.: work are shi;ouded in mys- _ _. to cut the pieces of skin. Little _"Dr· Samuel tc 
law. but do not punish the inno. ' bali about t inch in thickness '·· tery :1 · ·•. - · · Archie was lying in a cot' and began to _pu 
cent for their acts. · ; and lined with wrought iron. . ; nearby groaning. ,tow~rd . t~e. , fire_ 

"Much of· this ·information,, Neighbors Awakened "Shortly after dawn I went gettmg ti m ... 1 
was obtained from Capt. John ' .. As it exploded a portion of it A witness that morning. E. --~ out to explore the yard," Hall an explosion. . 
S. Groom. the obliging sheriff i-struck Mr. Samuel on the right--•Price Hall. was interviewed by told Croy. "There had been a. ··,:he ent~re OC< 

· · of Clay County. who was on the side of. the hel\d butJailed to Homer Croy, Maryville, Mo., . light snow and there were the be viewed !n_the I 
premises soon after the occur• ' knock him senseless; another writer, when Croy· was tracks of the men. I followed tremely _v1c1ous 
rence. · . . . , , ,. portion struck Mrs. Samu~! a -researching his book. "Jesse . the tracks a. short -way and· Jesse _and Frank 

··Tuesday morning iabout · few inches above the right ; 'James Was My Neighbor.". . found where the men had sat e_stabhshed mul' 
half.past I o'clock Mr. Samuel, \ ,wrist, shattering all' that por •. , Hall was fr7 years old at_ the down on a l9g.Jfound the pistol •, tmn to attempt: 

· -1the stepfather of ·the·.James ' lion_ of her. arm;_ another por. 'time of the interview. For•six one of them had lost. On the them., The meth, 
r boys, awoke, and:'found Mrs. ! tion struck the .little .. boy CAr- • years he had been· a· deputy 'handle, were -stamped •the I let~· byHhts p~se WE 
l/ Samuel in the·same condition. ychiel,,_IIQder the third rib, ~n: sheriff. He was living.••in Lib- F ters _ 'P.G.G.' .-This stood· for underthec1rcum, 
, H_e said he heard a noise in the·, the'lef!_sJ<!~(?ndpenetrat~hlS\erty.whenCroytalkedtohim. 1~_Pin-kerton·s_Governm~nt-.;.:·Public Aroust 
•;. kitchen . ~nd ,thought. he. smelt :, bowels.•11:Still· ·:-another , . ~te~ ,;.;l , .. At 'the time.of the explosion • Guard: Allan Pinkerton had or•.// . · . 
t' .. fire. '· - • ,, .- ' ,,, ., ,, " . - ' struc~ !!!e .s~':"a"! ~n ~~.he~d. ;· fHall lwas a boy ... Croy writes. rg~zel:t ;t_he U_nited States_ ~~ .. , The . expJos1on 
· "Atth1sthne he gotouwif bed ~-butd1d f!OS~nous m1ury. l.';·,:1~ • "His 'father's' farm and the' •'.·cret Service and he had-off1c1al qu~nce be}'.ond, 
. arld,went _out1?f the 'doo~ ~f his ~t-Th'et"'~~ied Archi~ o'ut,..ti';·' )James-'•farm . adjoined. , The}::,goveniment backing. __ \ '- · :,,. tamed by ·M;s: 

~ room to get mto the kitchen. :·t-he porch of the'homo.and into,•' Halls were ;.atakened by the~.., \!'We_ f\tllC!!N~Jhe tracks to\ hbeer.-stepson.1 ra 
· Wh h t t 'd h di r • • • " · · · • · ·' -;,.~ .];. t'l.., a""' d·a- .. saw h th · • came even moi _b en ego OU SI e e . SCOV· / the yard.'.He died twohoursJa;,ffcomn\otio~~: and.,:scre~g. 15<! ne r. luoa ........ w ere e,. toward the law .t, 

? .,,ered ~e,~est,end of the k!tchen .,- ter.'on Jan. 28, he )¥a'S l~icf.t9,'i'Yollng• Pnce - ltumed to. the ~m~•had_stood waitmg for the,; doin committed 
'?.! ~o ,be on fire.- '.fhe house is log, -l~ es•·· ,,. ;, ;"" .,~.'• ., _;.;- :~ ·~·-, , ~--~ .. ,.' .n,~ . ·;. . . •. .. . . ,,:-,,-_ , ·..,, tram.-They had enough al\thor-· .. 

1 
edg , th t • • r .. ~ · : ..,.,., .. 1~, , ·· .1.. .~ · '•""'' ·, · • ,, J·i "-'· - , · . - • • • ov -ones a. l,.,,weather-ooarded.-11Mr-t~S.,1at ,.: . · t,~~·Al,,f-. ·=!.~.f-•1.b• ~--~.,..., :J:½.1tyt~top·thetram .. Thenthef bo b" 

1 _,.. · ··• •'f;;' _,..,,,..t-#l·•-.•·· ~, .... ,-,_.¾ · ~1,,_ 'J. - --, m mg ony w, 
i. oooewentroundtothe'fireand·,-·••.,;"rp~'~.·•-••r,d•1:W'" f*got~-;;Jii:<t~~" .••. ·. , - . , . ' · · r,se;il'J · ...._.,,__,,,._, __ ,_,. ~ --· ·, · · · • ~ ·r·~ ---·-ters-- =- -- .. 
[~CQmmen.ced:i« .. to~tt:_ar,.--;of ... f.?thE!"' . .:i...~: • ·""":. .. -·, ' . • . . . ...... -~·.':•.w . ~ofAirival~-;x.;,,.;,. '· ... P· ..!,b-,-~t·-:-- K·.· boards;.,.~.,~. : _;, __ . .,,. ~ ~ust;~,·hothrew.thebonib.mto d. f';:'i, •. ,h:~ .·• ..• '.·:·,·n•~,J l-~~- .u lt'~sen1~1 

. ,:- · 'h,., ·. !" ••~.,•,, { f theJames;Samuel hom~?~•-"c;I,: ~~" < ,1~ -f\Jia~,-A,J>mkerton, "1~!'. who , rose to_a'b1gh pit 
, '}_t\M~.:; Sa~"el m~the:-mean- ,i_ ~- A- Times-·,reporter intennew:J ; ·. - ;• · h~d ttirown the_ bo!Db m _they ,the boys: It was E 

r:· time - had com1; fr~m her room .. 'l'.'. ing. She-:iff GrQOpi was told the t:.lr~. ~.- . . ilt wmdow . tha~ }no~qmg'\ ~Y:t_ Jin the M. issouri . 
_<"W_lth., ~er,.:stepc~tldren-Jo~-J fol!owiq,g~morning ...that;horse lf . . . !F~ ~~y~ Jhl.lh wh~. he was-~n~~ few ,~onths later 
,_me, 14,•Fanny, 12. and A_rch1e. t'ttracks'tfere,discove"!(l,leading.t'.;t, . _ tl his ~1ti•on the James. boys,;, !be~given _amne.1 

. • 9. When·she entered 
1
the ~•tchen J from-th~f barn W a ,spo(µi the~T~h ~ -it,; Ralpti._Dudhiy wh<'.~as general., .criroes: if, .•. they.', 

~- s~e found Charlot~e.her. ~egro ~ horse-·lot~ear. th~ho,111e~1_!\th~i f. . 1. mana~er._i>~ the agen~y at.New,- turn themselves. 
!>- w~man/ ther-e_-:with .her-three•.t ~arof-tnefcehousewere ... ~und_tf''; ,fir. York told htm th~y ~td. And,he trial for ,crimes a 
t • children; 1 They-. too, _had been ; tracks of four-or five m~n. ... /t ~ ~•- - told them why the~ dtd it. >~ . _ _l mitted by .them 

1
; 

f : w~k~ned bythecommot10nand_jl : : . . . . ..__~ ~4 ·} t , ,ia~k µdd. a Pmkerton man, . war .. r "thef1re. .,,),.' · ., -L ,! 11:1,the vtcm1ty/were 1nd1ca,,.,.._!,_ ,; ,workmgundercoverasafarm• The bill was' 
··M . :s· ',,;s,;,. . ,,, .- ~ :,t_,,. " i tioris showing that horses had·'. '.' ,,1 hand on _the Askew farm across- Frank and Jesse . ,. rs.- amue saw a qui on I dd 1- tu ed d ff· - · ,,. - · · • '"th"·• b d. f' Th. h t ff , su en Y rn an gone o m : ·M •. from the James-Samuel place. ·as they had in the · e e a ire. 1s s e ore o , h t I d' ti' f .,: i :~,-,:,.:- · · · 
nd hr fd . a nort wes er y irec on rom.,.,. '., -~i-.·. '. 1t seems • had learned that Fred L Lee ,·s. -a t ew-0uto oors. ·1 , .• .i: , · . •. . • . • 

.- · _ . . , . , , t~ ~am and ~ence·~nto ~n ad:,:.- l i.:~ Frank_ and_ Jesse were ~ommg i free-lance writer 
'"' : ·., "She then discov~re<! spine-· j 101mng wheat field. · , \: ' i . home that January eve~mg. He torical groups. 

<- ·:thing on the. floor which she Three men were tracked in a . • somehow got word of 1t to the 
-,· took to be a turpentine ball. It · northwesterly direction for home office in Kan,;as City. 

was on fire., She attempted to • some distance and then west to ... , , ' · · They sent up nine men to ta~-=: 
pick it up. but found it too · a spot on the Haynesville road. • 'part in the capture of the out- 
heavy. She then tried to push it ; where it was found that seven,:_:- . , • ,1 _ laws. . . 
into the fire' with her foot but ' horses Wad been tied. It ,was MRS. ~EREL~ J. ES:· • Arriving'at the stable on the· 
failed. . 1 __ , . 1 herethattheirtrailended .. ,_ . .';..:~,- , ... ,. SAMUEL- . I . farmhome_pr~pertyth_eyfo.und 

.. At this inoment'Mr. Sa'triuel Captain Groom and his men · ••. after she, had lo,et he, two ~orses m~tde showm~ signs 
came in. having extinguished . remained in the neighborhood ,· right arm ' of Just havmg been ridden . 

,., 
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.. :iitHol1Je, .. ~/3ombihg/.Stirred Publi~ 
. , l .- f. 1 ' ' ' . ) i ' ' ..... .' j• ·,' ·, . . . ' I • ' 

.,. . ' . . .. ' - ·" 
Fred~Lee. , ! , 

idred years ago this i . -:, 
eone tossed a bomb t. 
back window of the l. 

:•m home near, Kear- · 
When it, exploded ·it 
nk's and Jesse's half- ,. 
rchie Samuel, and 
lhe right arm of their ~ . 
rs. ,Zerelda James.' ' 

• t, ' ~- ··- • '· 

of the. bombing ap.. ·> 
numerous papers /. r- ·· 

· land· in 1875. The•f :.: 
·s were., "hot fOPY", i. . :k 

,sedays. · • · . ·.S :;.-1· 
• · +1,l.1 ~ ,. 11 ~- .... t. he first to ·carry tlie·••·'\'...-r 

h~t happened early t -.}. 
nmg of Jan._26.. 1875,i f i'f. 
rty Tribune. One of i ' · ,. 

xtant copies of, the , . r 
ue is.owned by the { · l_ 
ty Museum Associa- · 1 · J 
erty. An article in it : · 
'Daring Attempt to i 
.e James Boys." 

, ~ l r • • • •.,, •. • . ~ 

This: of course. only reaffirmed 
) what Ladd had told them, Tlie. 
\, James· boys were there just as 
\ he had said they would be. • '. 
l But Frank and Jesse weren't · 
: there. Ladd had guessed 
! wrong.Dr had he? One James 
writer states deftnitely: they 
were: "Not only were' the 
James ·boys in the upper room 
of theSamuel home but (con- 

: -.....,..,.temporary records show) ~lso 
. that Clell Miller and Dora and ·*'' Bill Fox followed the Jameses 

• '.\";iout -tl\rough the_.win~o"'., when 
1! : , •.. :the bomb was thrown inside •.. _ 
t' , : ~'-, Other writers say the panting 
"';' ·i--,, horses were d!>ing .. so because 
-· · ~-' Fanny.andJohnnie Samuel had 
, ¼: been to a pJrty at a neighboring i 
~\•.:•\ farm home the night before 
• ...,:;; "' arid having stayed iater than 
• '· 'they were supposed to. bad rid- 
•, - den "hard and fast" to ·get 

home before their parents 
"scolded them. . ; · , . 

''They found the James home 
a citadel." Dudley told Croy; 

Th• k h f "with the windows shuttered 
~- . 1s s etc o the Ja~es-Samuelfarm home near , and barred. They called to 

, . • . ., K_earney, Mo., shows the back y~rd area where those inside to open up and be 
, ..... ~ ..... ,.,,~ .. Explosion .. Pinkerton m!n gat~ered ~he morning of Jan. 26, .. , questioned. but those inside re 

. , . '\ 1_875! and p~ed open,• window where a bomb or ·: •· , fused to do this. One of•our men 
. ,· ' . <Scene lighting dev1ce,,was thrown inside. The. device then pried open a window. The 

, , .... ,. ·,. o; rolled, or was-pushed, in front of the fireplace and ·. 1 interior was dark except for a 
. : '·, '• . 1 ., ·, ~xploded killing-• young half-brother of the· firepleeewhich gaveeffmsuffi- 
'. · .~ _ ' ~ l Jame, boys and:shattering their mother's right cient illumination tolocate and 

ards- the throwing of . ; ' -~. i. - arm .. i • • • • ' ~- I • •· • • • • • l. . identify those concealing them- 
1into the house to de- the names. and h~ tried t~ kick for =·several dayt investigating. ,;:James house 'to find out ~hat it selves therein. 
nocent. we enter our . the supposed ball into the fire, ·:...the incident. . · ,--, . , · .' . was all about." . "Our men ha~ w!lh them .a 
test. The act we re- but failed. He then took a "We are not advised· as.te ; When he got tliere "the device for illuminating a dark 
ot only indefensible ; shovel and threw it into the fire-;;.. whether any additional diseov- / stench was still in the house. • ened. place. It . was something 
ly and barbarous .. If j place .. As • he -dtd .• this it -ex-!{feries. have been. made," ~con.t'. £'Mrs. Samuel's· hand was. still .takin4Jn., nature to the firepots · 
boys have violated ploded, It was a bomb. or more ... eludes. the Tribune article .. , clinging to her arm by a shred which later came to be used on 
.?pture and punish . correctly speaking, what is: :"The details of Monday'night'st of skin, Samuel was preparing: the highways••• . f •. 
e full extent 0~ the, known ps- a _hand:grenade, a;:, work _are .shreuded in mys-, to cu~ the pieces_ of s~in. Little_ _"Dr. Samuel took a ftrest~dt 
_not punish the mno- ball about I mch m thickness· tery."· ~ · · Archie was lymg m a cot and began to _push the ~evtce 
ir acts. and lined with wrought iron. . 1 nearby groaning. ,toward the , fireplace. fmally 
f this information ·, Ne,ghbors Awakened "Shortly after dawn I went getting it in ... The result was 
ed from Capt. John "As it exploded a portion of it A witness that morning, E. ,. out to explore the yard." Hall .. an explosion. _ 
the obliging sheriff" struck Mr. Samuel on the right ·Price Hall, was interviewed by ' told Croy. "There had been a. "The entire occurrence must• 
nty. who was on the side of, the he~d but.failed to Homer Croy, Maryville, Mo., (·, light snow· and there were the be viewed in the light of the ex-· 
oonaftertheoccur-' kno~k him senseless: another writer, when Croy· was tracks·ofthe men. I followed tremely ,vicious -::haracter ~f 

. .. • ? • ,,·. ''. port1~n struck Mrs. Samu~! a ·researching, his book_,;'Jesse ~. the tracks a ·short -way and·. Jesse _and Frank Jame~. their 
~ morning 1about · f~~ mches ~bove ·.the right , 'James Was My Neighbor.'' , . found where the men had sat, e_stabhshed murderers·• re~- 
o clock Mr.- Samuel, i wrist, shattering all that por- Hall was 87 years old at-the down on a lc;,g.,I found the pistol . .: hon _to attempts to. restrain 
her of the .James I tmn. of her.. arm:, another por- 'time of the interview. For•six one of them bad lost. On' the ,them .. The methods employed 
e, and •found _Mrs. '. tio~· struck th~ Jittl~ .bo~ '(Ar, . ye_ars he had been· a;, deputy .thandle, were -stamped •the(let{ . by~ this p~se, were necess~.ry. 
the same ~on~1t10n. ych1~1., µ~der the third nb, ~n, sheriff. He _was living,in .Lib- f :·ters : 'P.G.G::-_. This stood; for , under the circumstances., .. : , ! 
heard a n01se m the . the lef!_s.!c!~(?nd penetrate~lris..., erty when Croy talked to hiin. f_Ptnkerton 'sGovern ment;:. p•' bf A d, -; . ~~•: ·' 
d,thought he.smelt· bowels.•"''Still _.another_ ~1ec:e," .. "At'thetime.oftheexplosion ;_~G~rd,AllailPi~kertonhado~:-, ,u IC ,ro'!se , ~11'?'-~ 

, struck the servant on the head,· (H 111- b .. C ·tes ,,,:garuzed-the· United States Sea- •_. The explosion had eonse- ~,, ,.,.,.,,. • • .d• - - ... --., a wasa oy, roywr1 •-t~ , , '.I • be d • · · 
1me he got ou'6f,bed : but ~h ~~s~nousmJury . .t1,{,_} ' "His father's' farm and the ~•,.cret Service and he had. official: qu~nce yon ·, m1ur1es SU&:' 
ut o( the door ot hts .1 , t ~ ·, -:. • } .• ~ • • j ,.J •. , · .,. • . . ' } government backing. , . _' • tamed by Mrs. Samuel-'°I and 
t ,. t th k'•'-h . ...!J'heyt c;ar.r1ed Archie out on , 1James farm ... ad1omed .. The ..,_, .· ·~· · , her stepson Frank and Jesse m o e I..: en, • h f h h , d . to . H II -~. k ed b . th ...... ~•.we fnllowed the tracks to ~ .1 
t 'd h d' ' the por~ o t e. om~ an m . :, a s were awa en Y. '· e t ..._ \ · ·Y. ' . · · • ·became even more emb1·ttered · •' , outs1 e e. 1scov- • · · • , ' 1 f' ~ • t· .- d ~ ~ · me·rantoad an<tsaw where the . · ( t d fth k'tch !theyard.Hed1edtwqhours_a;1,_,;;commo1on,- an ;,scre !Yf,g.,,1, ·"-ad __ . .., .. f h) towardthelawtorthewrong- •.~1 s .en ° e ! en : ter: On Jan. 28, he was li:!id ,l9' ;-,,'Young Price )1urried to "the· m~•u stuuu W8ltmg or t e., . . . , J 
e. The.house 1s log. \ . ,,. , "'' •• .•. :'"- - __ ti,;_:, ..•. --:.,: , .., ,. ,,., , . .:...; · ,.(,,,,. train.-They bad enolJgh author-, doing ~mm1t~ agamsqt1e1r - _ 1 
arded~ ,,Mr .,,,s,-11 at .J reSl. ,t.~ ~~~•f.-' {~:Y~- ~)r .. ~•;; ~~ .. ·-:' ' ' ·~J 11-i,...-.,,..fiity:t~stop:the train.• Then 'they·:··_loved :ones that evenm~ ,;rtie-; . 1 / ·, 

1 

ound ti>the·fir~and·~ ":1~' •·:-.;•"r;;~{,.~.--i· "!:'/8· :':,~- ~_g0~.,~~. ,· ·; bombmg only worseriecl'tnat0.:• / ~- 
-- - ....... -u th . ,:. Horse.,_.,,~k..:.-~2r.,;..~ .i:"' ,'' ~ -~ , * ...... -,"'; ~:e...~ters·- . ' - -r-. ~----- -;-; :.. ~.: ·' ... '. 

-~ ~l,ICCll.,,_,V,U e ..,_,. ,4,:.,l.t-_ ,1,-./ -~ ~1 ~ r\ ,• ~• ; 1,1 ~ ._,.., ..,,,_. ~;,. •-..; ~~ , ti 
fl~~-- ;... • . '-~ , ,:::::Kt . J t ..... thr "tb4&..tmi! b¥..,S\i'i.;, .7~-,fWi ...• o~At,,vali/L ., ~~-l Publi(' \ sentiment' m-.,act' ' :j 
;, ; , , l .. ~ '."\-.;,!. ' • US \Vuu· ew .. e,_..., .-.w -~t f~~1 ~-~·"... . ... ~ l ~ ~Jl'\C,{ ~ •• • •... , , f · ., ., 
'1, ·• ~ •'f .. ·G _ , theJame.sJ;amuel born~? !·•~--.J')'l t ~)l-t tf~ta,P!'!?~kerton,~e~~ who:, :rose to a"'bigh pitch .in favor of• , ·' '1 

mu,el m\the: in«;an .\. A Times,reportei' intervtei;,::. ;- ~- "f, ,! :h~d ttiro\Vn· the, bo~b m ,thet the ho~:· It was even proposed ·-· " ~ 
m~ t~: he.'.J°:1-'f ing Shei:iff Groom was told the¼'-~- ' t·wmdow .. that, mornmg'\ Croy:t 'in the Missouri Legislature- a,; . , · --1 stepc .1 en °. "'~:. followuig .morning:.that:horse'1{ " ,.1.•-~~sjha~whenhe'was~writin~~ few months later.that the boys . 4 
ny, 12• and A_rchie. I' tracks ~erediscovered-leading L; . . t's hts lloo'k;on I.the James boys!ir ,be: given amnesty for their · '• ... 1 
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·!); ·Mr. Arthur ~armody. 
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Bruce H • Lid1U C 
116 Gunvalow Terr 
.Jyr acus e , N. Y. 

1J207 

19 oc t , 1981 

Dear Art, 

I have been workine on some material recently about 
Major Cooper who shot himself in June 1867 while on patrol 
with Custer not far from your area. 

I know he was brought in for burial at llcPherson but 
do you know if his body is still there?Have you ever seen a photo 
graph of him?I know Davis did a ste'tch of Cooper in his Harper's 
weekly articles but have never seen a photo of him.Also have you 
ever heard of any other rumors that it was something other then 
the DT's that made him commit suic=f:rc.e? 

See how many questions I can ask.After I th~ught of them 
with the events in your back yard,I thought of you to answer 
them and. help strcfl11ten me out as was your help on Beechers' Island. 

ilOM HE LIBRARY OF 
I • ARTHUR CARMOi:' 

Sincerely, 

~ Bruce 
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